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Get-Acquainted Party To Be
Feature Of Freshman Class
Student Teacher
Assignments Listed

Dr. Franz Polgar

Ace Hypnotist
To Perform
Dr. Franz Folgar, hypnotist. will appear in the college aduitorium on
Monday, December 7, at the regular
assembly hour, 10 a. m.
Dr. Polgar ,Ls considered one of the
country's leading hypnotists who,
since coming to the United States sixteen years ago, has rput more t:han a
million people to s,leep. His degree
is not that ,of an lVI. D.; instead he has
Seated: Gladys \Yensel, Clover Clopper. Standing in usual order: Ruth
both a doctor of psychology and a doctor of economics degree acquired in Collier; i\liss Margaret Hamilton and Dr. Alice Schuster, faculty advisors;
Elinor Sines. These students are members of the board of the Student Chris•
his nativie Hungary.
He .is convinced that hypnosis has tian Association.
many beneficis.l uses ,in medical
science and campaigns for wider application in psychiatry ,and surgery.
To increase understanding af his
specialty, Pol,gar puts on demonstrations of the art to about 300 audiences
Members of the board of the Student Christian Association were requested
a ,year. Younger people are his 'best
subj-ects. New Yorkers are most dif- to write their impressions of TJ,anksglving for this issue of State-to,Date.
ficult. He enjoys ,vorking with col- The following four articles are from their pens. Faculty advisors of this organization are Dr. Alice Schuster and Miss Margaret Hamilt,on.
lege students.
The history of hypnosis is a long
Thanksgiving Remains ;uuch The Same
one. Life maigazine, in its July, 1949,
Thanksgiving is one of the oldest and most truly American of our national
issue said:
holidays. It has changed less in ,i[s intention and the manner of its celebration
"For thousands of years it has been
than any other of our holidays, national and international. The founders -of
known that certain ·people have had
the power to put 'others into 1Jrances America had never heard of a majority of the things we do now at Christmas
and make them do strange things s,im- or Easter, but Thanksgiving is still very much what the Pilgrims made it: a
ply by staring at them and talking to giving thanks for the Divine bounty. Quite as important as worship on this
day is the renewal of family ties. Old family jokes and stories are shared
them.
"An 18th Century V}ennese physi- after the traditional Thanksgiving dinner of turkey and pumpkin pie.
Thanksgiving is also a time for sharing. The custom of prov,iding Thankscian named Anton Mesmer stumbled
over the fact that ,hypnot1c powers giving baskets for poor families is nearly as old as the holiday itself.
might be used in the art of healing. In
In our own homes, we may be dissatisfied because we don't have what
Mesmer's time scientific methods we1·e the Joneses' have. If we look at our neighbors in other countries who are
beginning to take hold. Everywhere thankful if they receive clothing and enough to eat, don't you think we should
there was excited talk of electricity be thankful that we are Jiving in a bountiful .A!merica?
and magnetism, and Mesmer himself
Ruth Collier
,be:lieved that an invisible megnetic
fluid flowed through all living things.
Attitude of Students 'rowards Thanksgiving
In strong bodies the fluid was abun"Two more classes and I'll be through" - "Thank goodness for Thanksdant, in weak ones, lacking.
giving. Now I can get some sleep." - "Now I can get caught up on my home"Mesmer said this magnetic fiuW work." - "Got your ticket for the Turkey Day game?" - "Oh, boy ! Turkey
could be pass·ed from one body to an- with an the fixings. All you can eat."
other by grasping iron bars, and he
Sounds like State is having another Thanksgiving holiday. Do any of the
improved a number of patients by
handing them bars and telling them above statements sound familiar? Chances are that you've said them yourself.
To many people, all Thanksgiving means is just a day on which you can
how much better they felt. He was
practicing hypnotism ·without know- sleep late and "gorge" yourself on turkey.
ing it, but unfortunately his "cures"
I'm sure the Plymouth settlers who celebrated the first Thanksgiving
were not permanent.
·
weren't interested in just throwing a big party. In fact, there was precious
"However, Mesmer's experiments little to eat that year, mainly corn, fish, and wild meat. There was danger on
were not entirely forgotten. He left every s,ide from starvation, disease, and Indians; and yet these people still
behind him a devoted pupil, the Mar- met to give thanks to God.
quis de Puysegur, who discovered ihe
From our sheltered lives of plenty we may wonder what the colonists had
could put a shephel'd :boy to sleep and for which to be thankful. The Pilgrim settlers had the most precious gift
that in this condition the boy would that God had given them, their Jives.
follow command..s. In England in the
Think about it this Thanksgiving. Don't you think that we have more to
1840's a doctor named James Braid,
coining the term hypnosis for the first be thankful for than the Pilgrims die!? Let's go back to that first Thanksgivtime (from the Greek hypnos, sleep), ing and find that spirit of thankfulness which we have lost.
Gladys Wensel
began experimenting with it as a substitute for anesthetics in surgery.
Thanksgiving Brings A l)ifferent Atmosphere
Others, preoccupied with the ,pr'oblem
During ·the month of November there seems to be a different atmosphere
of ,ferreting out tJhe causes of nervous
and mental disorders, became more about us.
and more interested in it.
We wonder what has caused the change. Perhwps, we ,think, it's the frosty
"1n 1889 a young doctor named Sig- weather, or new friends, or the beHer grades we have been getting.
mund Freud took s·ome lessons in
Then we realize that these aren't the reasons at all; the reason is a day
hypnotism. J:<sreud's early experiments which reminds us to be ,thankful.
with ,hypnosis were fairly sucoessful,
This day reminds us of our many blessings; blessings for which we should
but two things bothered him. Many of
have been thankful, but which we have just accepted as part ,of our daily life
his patients resisted hy,pnosis comwith no reeognition of gratitude or thanks.
pletely. Also he discovered that the relationship between hypnotist and subAs this day draws near, and we look back over the year and remember
ject was authoritarian rather than our many blessings, we are indeed glad that a day has been set aside, as a
trusting. Nervous cHsorders which reminder that we should give due thanks to God for the many blessings ,that
were o!"de,red out of existence by a we have received.
hy,pnotist had a way of returning afElinor ,Sines
ter a while. So Freud abandoned the
The Real Meaning of Thanksgiving
technique.

Student Christian Association Members
Give Thanksgiving Spirit Impressions

"So great became Freud's influence
in the field tha:t when he abandoned
llypnos•is, it feH into disr,e,pute. There
it languished, little used, ex.cept as a
parlor stunt, until World \.Var II. But
by 1942 the demands anct strains of
battle had produced a whole new set
of prob1ems, and hypnosis was again
resorted to in an ·effort to solve them.
In oome instances flying cadets
plagued with chronic air-sickness
were treated successfully with h}'I>nos·is.
Many c1octor,s and lay hypnot:ists
Continued on Page Four

To each and every person, Thanksgiving has a different meaning, but to
me it means a day of giving thanks for the mercies and bountiful gifts that
have been made possible by God. Everything we have or shall ever hope to
have is a gift of God. Too fev.- of us realize ,that the spirit of gratitude is a
beautiful and priceless thing.
It is on Thanksgiving day that we pause ·to count our blessings which
mean so much to us and to recognize the true blessings of God. This year
our nation will be giving thanks for peace, prosperity, and the general welfare
of our land. If we count our hardships and burdens, we have a multitude
of them, but if we take inventory of our blessings, we have many, many
more. I think it is wonderful that we have a special day set aside on which
we can give thanks for all -the goodness of God - He has remembered us
and we ought to remember Him.
Clover Clopper

Miss A-rl,ine Petry, supervisor of
»tudent teachers, has announced the
following assignments for the second
nine weeks: Beall Elementary, Rebecca Lohr, J,uanita Arbogast, and
E!,aine Savage; La Vale Elementary,
Joyce Fike, Alice Meconi; Pennsylvania Avenue, Ethel Ever,ett; West
Side, Hilda Gellner, John Ambrose;
John Humbird, Ral'ph Dyer, Kenneth
Toohey; Johnson Heights, Elmer Durr,
Harry Thomas.
East Side, WilLiam Rephann, William Brake; CoHege Laboratory, AUce
Rose, Diane Wilson, Neva Geary,
Mar,y V. Wiebrecht, Dorthy Shertzer,
Robett,a Wilson, Willie Ann Howes,
Lillie Lashley, Teresa Oavanaro, Dorothy Keefauve:r, I<'ranklin Wood, and
De Sales Becker; Alleganv High,
Thomas Douglas; Fort Hill; DonaLd
B1oom, Albert Snelson, Martha F'rank,
and George lVIcGaughey.
These students had classes last nine
weeks and are now p1,actice teaching.
Their second nine weeks of practice
teaching will be done after they have
completed nine weeks of cla:s,ses next
,....,
semester.

____ ___

Dean Diehl To Visit
Local Rotary Club
Acting fot Mr. Harold R. McCullough, Gover=r of District 264, Rotary International, Ivan C. Diehl, Dean
of Instruction at F. S. T. C., will soon
make official visits t,o Rotary Clubs in
surrounding areas.
Mr. Diehl will v,isit Grantsville on
Tuesday, November 24, •and Oa>kland
on Friday, December 11. A Club assembly for officers and committee
chai-rmen will oe held following the
regular meeting.
Mr. Diehl is the Past Governor of
Rota11y Inte,rnati,onal, having s,erve,d
the present district as governor for
the year l951-52.
_ _ _,.._,_ __

Members of :the Freshman Class will
hold a •get-together party in the college gymnasium on Friday, December 4, from 7:30 till 10 p. m. All membens of the class will be admitted free.
Entertainment will feature games
and dancing. Davison Ayers and Leon
Armentrout, members of ·the class,
will present an original skit. Heading
the enterta,inment committee is P,at
Cline with Robert Martin, Leon Armen trout and Gail Snyder ass'is:ting.
Refreshments will be served during intermission. Chairmen of this
eommittee is J,oe Steen. Member,s of
his committee include CarolYin Harvey, June Mowbray and James King.
Ol'ganizing the party is a committee made up of Oarol Charles, chairman, ,,,vith Althea Adams, Donna Barlub, and Lee Pryor, assistmg.
William Hyde is this year's presici•ent of the Frei,hman Class; Nancy
Sitter is vice president, Janet Taschenberg, secrebary, and Edward Andrews, treasurer.
Representing the Fr-eshman Class
on the Student Council are Robert
Martin a nd Car,olyn Hal'vey.
Elected by the class to represent
them on the Men's Athletic Council
&re Rol:Jiert Kirk and Francis Poland
Norma Grimes and Thomas Rowan
were chosen to act as representatives
on the Assembly Committee.
l\Uss Irene Kirkeby acts as class advisor.

M. A. Dilfer Chosen
Delta Kappa Sweetheart
Miss Margaret Ann DiLfel', a member of this year's junior class was
chosen Sweethea·rt of Delta Kappa.
In a cer,emony held at the Harvest
Ball on Friday, November 13, Danny
Evans, vice president of the fraternity, ,placed a crown •of white carnati,ons upon Miss Dilfer's head.

Curriculum Coinmittee
Plans Schedule For Year
The Cul'riculum Committee has set
its meeting dates for every other
Monday. Dr. Harold Reese is chairman ,this y,ear. Mr. Stanley Stahl is
the recorder; the other faculty members are Di'. LucUe N. Clay, Dr. Hazel
Ramsay, and Miss A'rline Petry.
Each year two senior students are
named to serv•e on this committee.
Nancy Robertson :bias been chosen
from the junior h1gh ,gr,oup, and Frank
Poland is the s1Judent representative
of the elementary group.
The objectives for this year are to
study comments of the vis,iting committee on acorec1itatLon, especi'ally in
the currkulum a'rea, and to study the
methods by which other coneges follow up their .graduates.

'Know How' Publishes
Article By R. Sherman
Miss Ruth Sherman, su1pervising
teacher of the second grade in the
Laboratory School, recently wrote 1an
article describing ,one of her approaches to the teaching of spelling. The article was submitted for pubUcation in
l(now How, official magazine of the
Associated Public School Systems.
In recent correspondence, Miss Sherman has been iDJforimed that the article has been accepted £or pubJication, not only for Know How, but also
by the Official Metropolitan School
Study Council.
Further recognition ,of Miss Sherman's article will be given when portions of it will be us-ed on a Lang,ua,ge
Arts .program to be televised in the
New York Metropolitan Area.

Important Notice
AH students are hereby reminded
that classes resume after tJhe
Thanksgiving holiday promptly at
8:00 a. m., Monday, November 30.

Margaret A. Dilfer
JYI,iss Dilfer is the president of the
Women's Recreation kssociation and
is a member of the Future Teachers of
An,erica. She served as acting tr,easurer for the F. T. A. for the first nine
weeks of this semes:ter. Sihe is also a
member of the Phi Omicron Delta Sorority.
During her freshman year, Margaret
Ann served a,s s,ecretary of the Day
Student Coundl and was a candidate
,for Campus Sweetheart. She is a past
mem:ber of the Maryland Singens and
has beeen an attendant in the May
Que.en's Oourt.

Singers Begin Work
On Annual Carol Program
The Maryland Singer,s are busily
prep1arinig for their annual Christmas
Car.ol Program, which will be presented on the evening of December 15.
In conjunction with these preparations, the Madrigals, a subdivision ·of
the Singers, are .pmct1cing every
Thursday afternoon at iro·ur o'dock on
s·pe.oial musk to be used for the Christmas program and als,o for the trip to
Florida.
Much hard work is necessary to be
al:JiLe to have the excellent ;:ihows that
everyone ·expects, and the Singers are
just the ones for such work. Dr. Maurice 'Matteson is the director ,of this
organizaUon.
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Turliey Hunting Has Its Glory, IJJorm Doodl~ I Observe All T~affic Rules
Students' Names Told In StorY ~ By M. _L_- M, ::__i In Coming Holiday Seasons
J. T. T., Jr., Reveals
Utopian Possibilities
Sometimes it's hard to think of all
the things we have to be thankf ul for,
but when we think ,of all the things
we could be thankful for if we only
had them-well, that (to be original)
is a different story.
None of the fol1owing people said
a thing to me about what they would
like to be thank!ful for, but our little
gobbiing spy, Joe T,om Turkey, Jr.,
declares he overheand these wtshes expressed, and ,assured me he only "1got
the .facts."
Little J. T. T., Jr., doesn't know
how many girls in the dorm would be
thankful if 1:00 a. m. fine drills were
aboliSJhed, but it isn't ha11d to guess.
Miss Hough, he says, would be so
grateJ;ul if just once there were no
overdue books in the library. But
then, she might suffer from such a
cas,e of shock that things are probably
better the way they are.
Mr. Diehl confided to J. T. that he
would Hke to see ,everyone make a
semester aver&ge a'bov,e a "C." (He's
not the only one, I''11 bet.)
"Btg Ears" Turkey siays he overheard the new members of the newly fovmed New Congress Olub would
be very grateful if their honorary
member and mascot, Montgomery
Clift, would put in an a1ppea:rance now
and then.
But our spy also overheard some
,people who are thankful for sOilllething they already have:
'Dhe sophomores will be eternally
gmteful for the Legion;
Ruth Schade, that 'S1he finally got
some mail;
Dave Dunn, that football season is
over;
Miss Hobbs, for the House Council;
Dr. LeFevre, for the Varsity Shop;
Miss Kirkeby, that there is ,only one
Fred Sloan;
Everybody, for the Thanksgiving
Holidays!
1

1

"The Moon Is Blue"-boy, it gets cold
at Frostburg.
"Pretend"-you made an A
"Deep Purple".:.....,shiners after soccer
games.
"The Boy Next Door"-doesn't live
here any more.
"Shortnin'
Bread" - wi:th
chipped
beef?
"How Do You Speak To An Angel?"so who sees angels?
"So Tired"-before and after vacation.
"Oh, What A Beautiful Morning"-are
YoU awake?
"Near You"-so I can see your answers.
"Where Is y;our Heart?"-faculty
"I'll Get By"-famous, last words.
"Bew,itched, Bothe,red and Bewildered"-freshmen
"Vaya Con Dios"-Spanish class
"You, You, You"-don',t forget your
pronouns.
"Trying"-to get caught up.

The names you're about to read are
true; ithe stony has been changed to
suit the occasion.
This ,story took place several years
ago near the small town of Tasc'heniberg.
It was Just a we,ek ,before Thanksgiviing and a fellow by the good old
Amer}can na:me oif Smith had just left
his House and started on his trip to
town. You see, he had to go to the MHler, buy a Sacco flour, then continue
to the Baker, S'hoemak,er, and the grocery ,store for some of those new
fangled Frankenberrys. But alas, he
could not afford a turkey since he intended to pay for these things 'by Selim butter and eggs.
As he started out, his face wore a
Blank e:icpression, but when a souped
up jalopy a'lmost ,pushed him from the
noa,d, he wore a Grimm express.ion indeed.
However, the boy,s in the car,
thought it veny Hilail'e (ious).
"I wished I hwd a Keiser," he mused
as he rested in the Schade of a tree.
Th1s Manley Chapman was usually a
Merriman, but he g.rew sa,ct thinldng
of this. "Oh well," he said as he continu,ed on his trip, "I wouldn't have
any .place to Parker."
A litt~e farther on, he ca:me to a
,st<ream which he had to Wade.
When he was aJmost to town, it
happened. That jalopy came !by again,
and after the dust settled, there it was
--,a turkey, the real McCoy. It had
been hit by the ,oar and died right at
his feet. The ,point of this story is"A dead turkey at y,our feet is worth
two in a tree."
1

1

1

Gratitude of Students
Viewed By Reporter
For What Are You Most
Thankful?
Mabelile Grim: "I have so much for
which to be thankful, ,but I suppose I
would say ,I am ,most gmt,eful for love
-the love o,f God and my family, and
for a place in which to serve in building the Kingdom ,of God."
nave Dunn: "Still being alive."
Ed Walla,ce: "That I am an American and that God's gift to aH men ,is
some woman."
Elinor Sines: "For ,Nv,ing 'in America
in a free country where we can do as
we please."
Lonraine Martens: "I'm thankfuil. I
got through my freshman year at
S'ta:te."
Susan Mostoller: "I'm thankful £,or
aiutomobHes, so I can learn the parts
of them."
Ma<ry Sowers: "Army furloughs."
Teresa CavaHero: "Thankful that
I'm free, white, and twenty-one."
Clyde Fazenbaker: "I'm thankful
Teresa •didn't ,sweep around me."
Joan Kreiling: "Men! C',est si hon!"
Jim HaH: "I'm thankful for my big
feet because they give me a good understanding. But really being s,erious,
I'm most thankful for a Christian
home."

,4,,,ouw1. c-Jl,,e

1

ea~

By Lbs.
Campus Close-Ups
Paul Bailey-"Dr. Bud" ... tall ... well built ... Westernport ... baseball.
George Wolf-"Joe" . . . short ... talkative . . . baseball . . . basketball
. not available at the present time.
Lucy Kriechbaum-"Lucy" ... tall ... always happy ... soph ... Wednesday Club . . . likes to "Wink."
Nancy Tennant-"Fred" . . . short ... cute . . . junior . . . day student
. . . well liked.
John MartJin-"Doc" ... tall ... good looking ... senior ... veteran ...
likes to hunt.
Sandra Depilato-"Sandy" . . . short . . . sweet . . . frosh . . . Maryland
Singers ... likes to dance.
Francis Poland-"Buddy" ... tall ... handsome ... frosh ... soccer ...
runs around with Fatkin.
Maureen Manley-"Squeek" ... short . . . sweet ... 'blond ... soph ...
president of Day Students . . . likes horses . . . swimming.
Bob Wilson-"Bob" ... medium ... fresh ... soccer ... basketball ...
M. K. P.
Bill Fossett-"'Bill" . . . tall ... goodlooking ... frosh . . . good dancer
. . . sports . . . has no age limit when it comes to girls.
Here's how some of the students like to spend their weekends: Ann Riggleman-"What most people like to do" ... Nancy Tennant-"With Fred" .. .
Patsy Carter-"Loafing" . . . Dr. Reooe-"Hear a good football game" .. .
Clover Clopper-"Visiting Gettysburg ,campus" . . . Anne Leonard-"! don't
know how" ... Harry Bowden-"With Uncle 1Bil1 Lewis" ... Margaret Ann
Dilfer-"With Les at the drive-in" ... Jerry Lancaster-"That's a silly question" . . . Jim Byrneis-"No comment" . . . Flossie Marshall-"Dates-going
to the drive-in" . . . ,Patsy Bohn-"Studying, sleeping, and ???" . . . Ed
Shuck-"Depends upon the situation" . . . Bill Kirk-"Colleen and College
Algebra" . . . Joan Filer-"Ha, Ha, Ha!!!" . . . Jean Ramsay-"You should
know" . . . Fay Rhodes-"I'll never tell" . . . John Swope-"With a girl, :of
course" ... Betty Ramsay-"Alone" ... Janet Maddr1ix-"At home" ... Jim
Jeffries-"In the arms of Willie."

1 es, the Thanksgivmg v;acat1on has
arrived at last, and as ,many ,a weary
student can test1"fy, not a .momen t t ° 0
soon. RLght before a vacation every
teacher ,decides that this is the perfect time for a test. AJfter all no one
e1se will be giving any! So, after you
struggle through five or six tests, you
ctiash home for vacation, and then
·
what haippens? You keep on dashm,g.
·
All too soon the last day ·of va,cat10n
sneaks ,upon you, and so you ,come
back just as tired as you left. There
must ,be some ,solution!
If the info I have ,gathered from
those gab ,sessions in the dorm are
an}'." indioa~ion, the Than~sgiving. vacat10n wont be any ex,cept1011. Besides
the traditional turkey ~ay feast at
home, football games w1ll Qe one of
the most eagerly attended events, es·
th i 1
pec1a 11 y ,~n
e 'oca ,scene.
Accord1~g to the ,ga,~s, the Ha~vest
Ball was real ,george. The music .of
A t Sh ff
th and the
r
er was smoo
·
,gowns
aa dream.

. .
f the Automo!Jile manufacturers AssoAutomobile Facts, a publlc.ation °t
t concernino- u·affic safetv. "\Ve
·
t·
1
is-ued
the
followmosta
emen facts and °sucmestions available
·
0
cia wn, 1as "
.
•
th
thought it ·would be appropriate to make
es;d . Thanks~~,·ina and Christto you at this time smce we have two big ho I a}s,. an1Ju~ ,\·ilf be traveJinomas, looming ahead of us. Many of the peopl: on °~~\e\\.
v be a key to pn~
during ,these times and your l(nowledge of t1 affic
• 1 venting an accident.
.
.
. . . . , t , ·e Jorted bv the
For the fifth time in seven yea1·s, lugln, ay fatal!!) 1a eb 1 1 f ~ 0 ·
1 1
·
ll·t·
1
•in195'>
National Safety Council reached an a · une O\\
·· ~. Tl1erateo lf1.0ceat1s
·
·
· Je t I·a vel was less than 1rn t 11at refor each 100 mill10n
miles
of motor , •e 111c
corded 15 years earlier.
. __
The council also reported that actual law violations figure~l 111 "J, ~1~ 1· cent
of the year's 38 ,ooo traffic fatalities. Deaths tbat 1·esulted ±1 om er 101 s and
negligence just within the Jaw could not be tabulated.
.
.
The experts emphasize that the ultimate key to the entire highway safety
picture remains the driver. This point is made clea: ]Jy I-!erl:e:·~. J :. Stack, cl!rector of the Center for Safety Education at New x ork Uni\ e1,c;1t).
AduH drivers need driver education. That is an established
Studies
h·
. 11
ti t man adults are incredibly uninformed 1·egarcl111g good
ave s own 1a
Y
driving practices and the rules of the road.
"Much encouragement can bo derived from the excellent \\·ork of om·
high schools in providing di·i ver· instruction for our youth. T,,·enty yea1·s ago
the number of such schools could be counted on the fingers of both hands.
Today . . . nearlv
8,000 schools offer some type of dr·iving course.
J
"Perhaps progress in adult driver education will not 1Je as P11 enomena 1·
Say, do you know what happens For' •One tl1i·ng, adults ,mav first have to be convinced that learmng does not
when an immovable force meets an
~
J
irresistihle object? Well, just ask any cease with school days.
Others agree
that drivers need to kno\Y more. The Eno Foundation for
gi<rl ,in the dorm who has ,got t 1mt
~
·ur,ge to rear,r,ange the ,room. The oth- Highway Traffic Control points out:
"In general, ~groups ·with very high accident frequencies seemed to be
er day, I w1·t nesse d one o f th ese "O per•
at10ns
Re-A rrangemerr t,. ' T 11ese th ree less informed than those with lower accident frequencies, \Yhile those with
room ,generals conducted their cam- no accident experience appeared to be decidedly superior in lhis respect. These
paign something like this:
da,ta substantiate the conclusions drawn previously that inadequate knowland information of safe driving practices and traflic regulations is di1. Sit down and dedde just w ·.hat edge
~
is ,so undesirable about this arrange- rectly 1·eLated to motor vehicle accidents."
ment .
These statements, coupled with similar findings of the President's High2. Discuss the merits of four or five way Safety Conference, the Automotive ,Safety Foundation and others, point
different sy,stems.
up the need for real and widespread dl'ive1· education.
3. Suddenly push everything in the
Traffic safety specialists say that study and application of a fe1\· comroom in the micldJ,e of the floor.
paratively simple rules will make a better driver of almost anyone. These
4. Rescue our roommate fron, be· include:
tween the beds.
1. Keep safety equipment in good condition. Brakes and headlamps ,are
5. ·catch the floor lamp a split sec- obvious, but are your tail lights and stop lights working now'? Are your
ond before it cra,cks anothe1' room- wipers clearing, or just smearing, yom· windshield'? \Vith the apprnach of
rr.ate on the hea,d.
winter, safety equipment will soon become more important than ever·.
6. Sit down and rest awhile.
2. Start on time. The1·e is no percentage in gambling a lifetime against
7. Measure furniture with a string. "making up" a few minutes.
8. Decide on arrangement.
3. Once under way, obey all traffic laws. J'viore than 28,000 lives ,,·ere lost
9 - Discove,r th e ,stning muS t have last year because somebody thought the law didn't actually apply to him.
slipped and there i,s, not enou@h room
4. Constantly anticipate traffic situations. Keep your eyes moYing. Know
for everything.
_
Look
at
watch-discover
there's
what's
half a block ahead, in town, and a half mile ahead in tire country.
10
only five minutes until the :bell rings. Tha,t car at the curb, for instance-the one showing the ,Yisp of exhaust
11. Bush furniture into any arrange- vapor-may be in front of you in the next split second. Can you stop? Is
ment, dust middle of floor and say, there room to pass?
5. Adjust your speed to conditions. \VHh the best of headlamps, you
"Well, that ,certainly 'looks better."
can't
see as much at night as you can on the dullest day. Heavy traffic, bad
Well, as the earth worm said when
he ,came to the to,p of his 1burrow, weather, curves and intersections all call for reduced speed.
6. Drive in the correct lane, whether you intend to move straight ahead,
"Look,s like the end is here." So bye
pass, turn or stop. If you are forced to stop, pull to the curb or off the highway.
bye.
7. Learn the limitations of your car, and refuse to gamble on traffic inanN-is for nature who puts on a show euvers. Most drivers, for instance, think they can stop much quicker than
Of vivid color; orange and reds that is possible. Learn the facts and drive accordingly. You ,von't intentionally
get intu a skid, but learn now what to do if a skid is unavoidable.
glow.
8. Be patient. When you lose your temper, you lose your judgment.
0-is for over the treetops high
It may cost you your life.
There appears a brigiht blue sky.
V-is for victory; may the best team
win
Teachers Colleges Show Gains
Whether Maryland, Miami, Virginia or
Raymond
Walters,
president of the University of Cincinnati, reported on
Penn.
E-i<s for ,excitement, as our team i1olls October 15 that the enrollment trend of full-time students in certain universities and four-year colleges had turned slightly upward this fall. Of the 506
along
Swpported by shouting, cheering and in~titutions reporting, 50% showed increases, 27% no change, and 8% showed
song.
gams up to 7%; 56%, no change; and 36% decreases up to 14%. A higher perM-is for meeting,s, assemblies and centage of teachers colleges showed gains in enrollment that either liberal
arts colleges or technological institutions.
such.
How do they e:x;pect us to study so
much?
Albout this time, in comes inothe1',
B-is for the !beginning of a new tr,iad all breathless and fuJ,J of ,apofogies for t1·~· it on and you float a,,·ay on a pinlc
cloud.
·
That could mean anything; both good being late. She ,is very anxious to be
The
mad
rush
fol'
the
bus
tonight
and bad.
helpful; ,she is so helpful she zippers
E--'i.s ,for endurance, which we desper- you ,into ,vhe gown; she does a good job isn't so bad; you have a big suit box
,1·ith the gown.
ately need
too, a ,vhole ,hunk of your anatomy
To play socce,r and speedball wi1Jh skill l€aves your pe.rson.
~Iost of our trnubles are caused by
and speed.
Then you see it-a dream, positive- too much bone in the head and not
R-is for remembrance of that first
ly the gown you have always wanted. enough in the back.
Thanksgiving Day.
And it is the right size ancl color. You
-Iclalio Education News
A priceless herita,ge to show us the
way.

;1a
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Formal Gown Causes
Disturbing Moments
I suppose once in ,every girl',s life
she dreams of owning the 1per:fect formal. Of course .girJ.s always buy formals they Love, but they aren't always
the perfoct one.
,rt is a re,al adventur,e to buy a new
gown. It is always even more delightful if it ihas snowed, and you're we,aring ifur topped boots. You head for
downtown with an arm load of books,
face grimy, (you didn't have a chance
to wash it after school) and just too
tired for words.
Y.ou promised motiher you would
meet her 1at 4:00 in frnnt of the drug
store; she',s. }ate, as usual. You ,go
ahead and go to the dress shnp and
tell the saleslady what you want.
Of course the very ,gown you want
isn't ,in your size or they don't have
the rtght size. They hav,e it a size
smaHer, which the saleslady ,say!s fits
just fine. Sur,e it fits niece if you don't
intend to breathe all evening.
1
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Literary Corner
Among the reference ,books in the
library are three volumes o.f Thomas'
Register of American Manufacturers.
Any.thing that is manuf,actured in the
United States can be found in them.
Volume I and Il list 1Jhe manufactured items and the manufacturers
and theil· addresses.
Volun1e III lists the trade names
,,nd tr:ide marks alphabetically, followed by the names and addressed of
lhe companies making them. This volume also lists the manufacturers a'1phabetically, with their addresses and
,vhat they manufacture. Volume IV is
an index to volumes I and II.
A list ,of the ten outstanding magazine articles is received each month
by the library. Tihese articles are selectecl lly a Counoil of Librarians. The
outstanding articles for Oct., 1953, are:
1. "The Decay of State Governments," by Richard L. Neuberger, in
Harper's.
"A membe1· of the Oregon Senate ex·plains the ,chief reasons for the deterioration of state governments during the pas.t twenty 1y ears and sug1gests what might be done ,about it."
2. "The Business Invasion of vVashington," Cabell Phillips, in Harper's.
"A survey of what the new business men who have joined the Eisenhower Administration are trying to
cio and how they are succeeding, by an
experienced ,vashington correspondent."
3. "The Spiritual Qual,ity of Justice,"
ty Judge Harold R. iv1'edina, in Atlautic Monthly.
"Fo1· more than twenty years, Judge
Harold R. Medina taught at Columbia
Law School, and in 194 7 he ,gave up
his $100,000 a ,year p1>actice as a trial
lawyer fo1· a post as a federal judge at
$15,000 a year; this article shows
why."
4. "Lette1· to A1nericans," by Rene
Secliillot, in Yale Review.
"A French Economist and editor ·examines tJhe criticisms of his country
most often made by Amer1cans and
gives the French defense."
5. "Eiurnpe After Stalin,'' by Mario
Einaudi, in Yale Review.
"Recent events in Russia, and vVestern Europe demand a new schedule
of priorities ,£or American policy 'in
Europe. A:i aPgument for 'puttting polibcal integration ahead of a unified
army."
G. "The New Competition," by Edward S. Mason, in Yale Review.
"Have new theories of competition
and .a new appreciation of the accomplishments of BLg Business render.ed
211Hmonopoly .legisLation obsolete?"
7. "The Freedom to BeHeve," by
vVilbur G. Katz, in Atlantic Monthly.
"Many issues concerning the separation oif ciiurch and state ,continue
to confront the individual and society; here are the vie,vs of a prominent Midwestern E·piscopa,lLan who
is Proifesso1· of Law at the University
of Chicago."
8. "Human Growth," by Geonge \V.
Gray, in Scientific American.
"For twenty-three years the Child
Research Council of Denver has been
,:tudying a group of lGO persons from
infancy. It finds a close interdependence of body ,structure, phys,iologioal
function and emotion in human
growth."
~,. "Howard Thurman," by Jean Burden, in Atlantic Monthly.
"An appointment of national significance is that ,of the Negro, Dr.
Howarcl Thurman, who has become
Dean of 1Jhe Chapel at Boston University. Grandson of a slave, Dr. Thurman founded in San Francisco the Fellowship Church which •exerts an all
but unique influence towanls interradal harmony in that dty."
.
10. "Russia: Is Co-E'xistence Possible?" by l\Hchael 'Florinsky, in Cur·
rent History.
" 'T:he real ,strength o.f the Kremlin
lies 'in the disovders ,of the W 1estern
world,' writes this author. Here is a
J'eview of our Russian Policies and the
problems posed ,for the U. S. by the
Soviet Union."

Do Ci Do To Sponsor
Square Dance, Dec. 11
The Do-Ci-Do Olub ,has definitely
,set Friday, December 11, as the
date of their all-school square
dance. It was also ,announced t~at
the n'i.lrses from Memo'ri,al Hospital
have been invited 1along with the
members of the A!,legany Squa:e
Dance Club of Keyser, West V.1rginia.
T,he next regu1ar meeting will be
Tuesday, December 1, at 7:00 .p. :11·
in Dr. Howard's ,room in Old Mam.

Clubs Go To Iron City
Spanish, French Groups
Tour Places Of Interest
The Sip:anish and French Clubs combined their groups for a trip recently.
They were a,ccompanied by the,ir sponsor, Miss I.rene Kirkeby, and Miss
Pauline Hobbs. The purpose of the
trip was to spend a day visiting PittsbuPgih's spots of cultural interest.
After ·plowing throU1gh the snow
fr.om Frostburg to Pittsburgh, the students arr,iv•ed at the University of
P-ittsburg:h, better known as the "Cathedral of Learning." Here they visited
the ,rooms used for foreign lauguage
te·a:ching. They were enthusiastic
a.bout the French classroom which is
decorated in the sty1e of the Second
Empire. They next toured the Stephen
Foster Memorial Cha:pel, a Gothic
structure containing a small theatre
for mu.ska! ,events.
The next place to be visited was the
Carnegie Museum. Here the ,grQIU:p
saw an important exhibit of Medieval
Arms and Armor. The backdrops for
this exhibit were prepared by the
school children of Pittsburgh.
After dinner the group went to the
Syria Mosque for a .performance of
La Boheme by the Pittsburgh Opem
Company. ,rt was a very worthwhile
tr]p, everyone had a wonderful time.
Students making the trip were:
Joe Tom Butler, Charles Briggs,
Joan Kreiling, Marie Goldsworthy,
Nancy Sitter, Charles Hout, Mary
Catherine Maher, Bill H\)'de, Carolyn
Harvey, Bill F,ossett, Irma Rawlings,
Howar,d Mendelssohn, Earl Shoemal<er, Joe Steen, Miss Kirkeby, and Miss
Hobbs.
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Art Club Elects Officers
I. Ro C. Club Discusses
Trieste Affair; Next
Meeting In Dec.

Group Plans To Sell
Pictorial Art Calendars
On Tuesday, November 10, at the
regular Art Club meeting held in
Room 205, the :following officers were
e1lec:ted: pres,j,derrt, Ben Elkins; vice
pres:ident, MaPy Sowers; secretary,
Joyce Fike; and trea,surer, Clyde Fazernbaker. Miss Rosann Langhans is the
advisor to the club.
T:he group has deC'ided to sell a
pictorial art eng:agement calenda,r at
$1.25. This is a money making project
for the club. These calendars have
famous art ,paintings for each month
and are ideal ,g,ifts to give to a friend
for Chrj,stmas or any special occasion.
Another activity of the Art Club
wa,s to show a movie entitled, "Henri Toulouse-Lautrec," on the two consecutive days, November 23 and 24.
The event was open to all students
of the college as well as to members
of the ,community.
Oly,de Fazenbaker was chairman of
the ticket ,committee. The ,securing of
the room and screen was the job of
Ben Elkins. The poster committee was
composed of J,ohn Swope, Bob Alexander, Betty 'McLaughlin, Clyde Fazenbaker, Ben Elkins, Mary Sowers, Charle,s Hout, and Janet Tasc:henberg.
The exhi,bit committee consisted of
Bob Alexander and John Swope. Joyce
Fike, Bet,ty McLaughlin, and Harold
Harrison took care of the ,art publicity.
These are just a few of the Art Club
plans for the coming weeks. Be sure
to 'read the bulletin boards and the
next issue of State-To-Date for further
articles concerning :these ,activities.

The Internationl Relations Cllllb met
in the dayroom on November 12 for
its regula:rly scheduled meeting. After
the 1business meeting at 7 •p. m., a 1party welcoming the new members was
,in ·order and refreshments were
served.
The guests ,of honor were Edward
Barnes, John Swope, Stewart Hurline,
Bill Hyde, Mary Powers, Ronnie Baker and Bill Foss•ett.
The "eats" c,ommittee was headed
by Eddie Barnes, ably assisted by
Ronnie Ca'r:penter and two other new
Lt. William H. Leonard
members-SLewart Hurline and John
Swope.
The topic for the twelfth was
"Trieste." In the abs,ence ,of the regular president, James Lemmert, Veep
Leo Sta,kem presided over the panel
Weds Dolly Burrell,
composed of BiH Scott, BiH Hyde, MarF. S. T. C. Graduate
go Larimove and Joe Kelly.
Since the .panel of experts couldn't
State-To-Date ·has j'ust received noagree on what could ,be done with the
tification .from the .AJrmy that W'illiam
disputed area, it was the general conH. Leonard of Cumberland, Md., was
census of the gr,oup that the United
recently commissioned a second lieuNations was the logical "airing out"
tenant ,foHowing graduation from the
place ,for the problem.
26°week Officer Candidate School at
On Friday the L3th, Dr. Ramsay,
the Anny's 1Engineer Center, Fort BelRonnie Carpenter, Joe Kelly, Bill Fosvoir, Va.
sett, Leo Stakem and Bill Hyde went
Li,eutenant ,Leonard, son ,of Mrs.
to Baltimore to hear a talk by Trygve
Lulu M. Leonard, entered the Army in
Lie. They are to re:port on thi.s event
October, 1952, and com1pleted basic
at the next meeting which should be
training at Camp Chaffee, Arkansas.
on the 26th, but due to the ThanksgivHe is a 1962 graduate of the State
ing Holiday beginning on this date
Teachers College, FrostbuPg.
they will not be abl,e to meet.
On October 24, Miss Dolly Carolyn
Mourning for the loss of 1a week's
Burrell .of Kitzmiller became ithe bride
work because of the ho~iday will be- H. Higgins Stresses Need
of Lieut. Le,onard. The double ring
gin on the, twenty•second with all stu- For Accurate Records
ceremony was performed -in the Mt.
cients requested to meet in the m 1ain
Bethel Methodist Chuech, Kitzmiller,
Homer Higgins, Supervisor of Pupil
hall at ,5 ,a. m. to sing the naUve chant
wHh Rev. AHan Parrish, pastor, ofPersonnel of Allegany County, spoke
ficiating.
The Future T,eac:hers of America from "Moga111bo."
to Dr. Reese's Prindples of Teaching
'Dhe candlelight service -was per- presented an assembly ·program in obClass on November 11, 1953.
formed •before an al1Jar banked with servance of Nationa,l Eduoation Week
Mr. Higgins stated that attendance
white chrysanthemums, porn pons, on Monday, November 9. Two films
is usually not the problem ,of the Pumountain laure.l and pine.
were shown entitled "Who Shall Teach
pH Personnel Department. There is
The bride, given in marriage by her Your Child" and "We Go :to School."
usualiy an emotional r-eason for the
father, was attired in a floor length
A ,skit, "On Your Way," was pl'eJames German Elected truancy and it is the job of his degown of white nylon tuHe and net ·pared by a committee ,composed of
to remove this 1problem.
New District Governor partment
over satin. The jacket was of Alecon Martha Bishop, Ben ,E,lkins, Danny
He also pointed out the importance
lace fashioned with a high neckline Evans, Arra Marie Bishop, Margia,ret
An Inter-Regional Conforence ,of the of accurate re,cor,d keeping. He stated
and three quarter sleeves. Her finger- Steele, Mary K. Logsdon, Margaret Delta Kappa Fr,aternity was held here that 1corr,ect records are not only imtip veil fell .from a cap of lace and ,voods,
Ronnie
Ca1rpenter,
Tom at State Teachers College on Friday, portant to the s,chool system, but they
ruffled tuHe. She wore matching lace Fa:herty, and Bob McAlpine. How- Nov-ember 13, and Saturday, Novem- can affect the C'hild in :later li:fe. Obmitts and car,rie.c] a cascade bouquet of ever, due to ,technkal difficulties they ber 14.
taining and keeping a job may dewhite roses and porn pons.
were unable to present it.
Madison College, HarrisonbuPg, Vir- pend upon the accuracy of a teacher's
The bride is a graduate of Frostburg
Letters are being sent to various ginia, sent four delegates to the ,con- records.
State Teachers College, Class of 1952, .schools ,in the countv whkh sponsor ference: Keith Long, Francis Mas-on .
Mr. Higgins has promised to return
and was a member, this past year, of F. T. A. Clubs. Tihe ~ollege chapter is Ray Showalter, and David Depay. and speak to this ig1rnup again at a
the faculty of the Oakland •Elementary offeriTTJg its a,ssistance to them 1by .at- F.rancis Mason and Ray Showalter later date:
s,chool, Oakland.
tending meetings to help with thei.r were the official ,delgates.
---•·••·~activities.
These de'1egates w,ere met by Danny Second Grade Entertains Parents
New members initiated into ithe lo- Evans, Bob MicAlpine, and Tom FaherT1he second g1,ade gave a culminatcal ,chapter of the F. T. A. this year ty on their arrival at State. Registraare Sailly Beck, Bev,erly Bennett, V•iv- tion was held Friday afernoon. This in1g ,activity of the1r study about Povfan Bennett, Arra Marie Bishop, Roy was followed by ,a banquet in the col- licemen on November 9. The p11ogram
Thanksgiving
Burley, James Ca'in, Phyllis Campbell, lege dining hall and a dance held at was well attended by •par,ents and
friends and it receiv,ed many favorThanksgiving was heralded this Ronald Carpenter, Anthony Cioni, the Clariy Club that ,evening.
year by the annual assembly present- Leah Clise, Clover Clopper, Ruth ColA meeting was held for oPganizing able comments. Parents a,re invited to
ed by the Student Ohristian Associa- her, Marion Coonts, Danny Evans, the regional admini.str-ation on Satur- continue to visit -throughout the year.
tion on November 23 in the auditor- Louise Ewald, Thomas Faherty, Clyde ciay morning. The other meetings were
ium. The Thanksigiving message was Fazenbaker, Katherine Fleckenstein, held, one in the afternoon and the
Future plans of the group include
cielivered by Reverend John Bailey Rosemary ,Folk, Oswald Gigliotti, Bar- other in the evening. The conference possible expans,ion of the fraternity
Jones, minister of Frostburg's First bara Henry, Jack Kesner, Ra}ph Kifer, was terminated by a Stag Party from and the ,consolidation of v,otes in this
'.viethodist Church.
LiHie Lashley, Mary Kiay Logsdon, 9:00 until 12:00 Saturday night.
region in order to gain more prestige
Ma,1·v Sm,vers, ,student director of Robe1°t McAlpine, John Martin, BevThe pul'pos-e of the ,conference was in the national conventions which
Ure a;sembly, announced that ,cho1~al erLy Merriman, Mary ,Frances Mertz, to set up a District Governorship for take pla'oe in the spring.
singing ,of traditional Thanl,sigiving Ellen Morgan.
Officer,s of the local chapter are
Maryland, Pennsylvania, West Virmusic would l)e presented by the StuLois Neilson, Mary Lee Pence, ,Fay ginia, and Vil'ginia to be ,called the Thomas Faherty, president; Danny
dent Christians under the direction of Rhodes, Thomas Richardson, Susan l\Uddle Atlantic Conference. It was Evans, vice president; Bob McAlpine,
Betty Ann Hanna. Carol:s-·n Hull sang Richmond, Ann Rigg1eman, Alice decided that Frostburg shou1d ,control r,ecording ,ge,cnetary; Rona1d Chapman,
a selection, accompanied by Annette Rose, Dolores Ross, RonaLcr Ruffo, the offices of the Governorship. Newly treasurer; William Neff, chaplain; Lee
De,)amater at the piano.
se,r,geant-at-arms;
and
Ed
CaPleton Share, Leatrice Shrock, Elea- elected ,office.rs are James German, Smith,
Ba1·bana Te'Clrick, Patricia Bohn, and nor .Smith, J,ane Souders, Ma,rg:aret District Governor; John Ambro,se, Sec- Smith, ,corresponding secretary. iVIr.
Margaret Kerschner -were in charge of Steele, Alan Sweitzer, Nancy Tennant, retary-Treasurer; and L1oyd Winters, vViLliam VanNewkirk and Mr. Lowell
staging the assembl,y. The pr,ograms Eleanor WhetseU, James White, and Legal Administr,aJt,or.
Sowers are the faculty advisors.
were prepared by Mary Sowers and Lloyd Winters.
Patricia Bahn. Gladys ,Vensel handled
Thos,e who were members in past
the publicity.
yearn and hav,e ,c,ontinued their memBoys Town Choir
bership include DeSa,1es Becker, Mar"Sweetest voices ever heard;" "in- that Bishop, William Brake, Margaret
spiring;" "unflawed vocal beiauty" Ann Dilfer, Rose Marie DiLfer, Thomas
were a few of the enthusiastic com- Douglas, Benjamin Elkins, Mary Eliz.P
ments heard a.fter the program pre- abeth E,rling, MartJha Frank, Neva
sented by the Boys Town Choir at Geary, Leslie Goodwin, P.atrida HalF. S. T. C., Wednesday, November 18. loran, Haro1cl Harrison, Colleen Kire"The singing ,ambassadors" were ger, Leonal'd Le,asure, Glen Lewis,
fr,om Father Flanagan's Boys Home at Lolita Llewelilyn, Mary MoPartland,
Boys Town, Nebms:ka, a world fam- Betty Miller, Nancy Murp1:uy, William
ous haven for homeless and negl,ected Neff, Charlotte Northc11aft, Shirley
Ketterman, Frank Poland, J·ames
boys of eve1,y race and color.
SAVE YOUR FUNDS
Under ·Father Francis Schmitt's dis- Scott, Erne,st Smith, Albert Snelson,
tinguished direction the 55 "rough Ma,ry Virginia Wiebrecht, Diane Wiland •ready kids who sing like angels" son, Rob~tta Wilson, Miary Alma Winpresented a pr,ogram with selections ters, and l\:Ia11g:aret Wo-ods.
To increase interest ,in the monthly
ranging from the 16th century poly""
~
phony of Pa1estPina to the modern meeting,s, various programs, will be
held throughout the year. At the ilast
works of Ke.rn and Gershwin.
These young choristers hav.e sung meeting, November 11, Ann Rigglein major concert halls throughout man, ,Eleanor Whetsell, Margaret Ann
Canada and the U. S. on annual tours DiUer, Mary Alma Winters, and Leasince 1946. They have traveled over trice Sh1rock provided a humorous
GUNTER HOTEL Phone304
Frostburg, Md.
G0,000 miles and ,have presented more dramatization 1ci1epkting ,human relations in the classroom.
than 300 concerts.
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New Laboratory
Proves Helpful

John Clarke Elected
President of M.A. C.

In an effort to widen the scope of
the Visual Education :received by prospective teachers, to provide better
facilities for laboratory work, visual
education classes are now being held
,in the old varsity shop location under
the laboratory school. A total of 31
students, divided into four sections.
are at present enrolled in the course.
Besides providing space for more individual pTacti:ce and visual aids construction, this new plan frees the old
Visual Education :room £or other activities.
The reorganization of the course,
which will eventually be entitled
"Utilization ,of Audio-Vi<siu,al Materials," will retJain the polky o,f giving
students a thoroug1h knowledge of the
care, maintenance, and operat1on of
all audio visual equipment, and, in addition, will devote time to such topics
as free curriculum materials, exhibits,
sources, administration, field tr,i!ps,
and theory of learning. New equipment is being added, such as the Keystone Overhead Projector, the tachistoscope, a so'und-filmstrip rprojector,
and a tape recorder for the use of all
classes.
At pres'ent, the new Laboratory is
being utilized s,olely by visual education students, but ,it is hoped that
further utnizat1on will ,be made by
the laboratory school for such activities as model building, planning of exhibits, committeework, and class use
of audio-v,isual aids :r,esulting in opportn.mities for observation and student participation.
Mr. Stanley Sta'hl is the instructor
in charge of this field of instructional
aids.

At a recent meeting of the Men's
Athletic Council, eLections were held
and officers elected for the school year
of 1953-54. John ClarKe, ,a sophomore,
wias elected presd1dent, succeeding Ed
Shuck. Robe1·t Kirk, a freshman, was
elected vi<ce-president, taking over
WH!iam Kirk's duties. Ronald Ruffo
was elected to the office of secretarytreasurer, r-eplaeing Hayes Chambers
who ,g1·aduated last spring.
Fiollowing the election of officers,
p1'ans were discussed for the coming
intramural basketball
tournament.
There is to be no clas~ distinction between the teams. Any ,organization o-r
group of men may enter a team in the
tournament, with varsity basketball
pla!Yers exduded f,rom the tournament.
E ach team is ,to be made up of no
more than ,eight men. This is done to
keep team-s as evenly matched as possible. Games will be played on Monday ,and Tuesday evenings when the
tcurnament ,finally -gets underway.
Teams are urged to submit their rosters to either John 'Clarke or Bob Kirk
as soon as possible.
1

Sophomores, Freshmen
Capture Intraclass Titles

The fr.eshman class and sophomore
class walked away with f.all intramural championships this year. The
freshmen beat the sophomores 6 to O
in the fiinal game for the football title.
In the semi-final g,ames, the juniors
'1ost to the s-o:phomores in an overtime
game 18 to 19, while the freshmen
tr,ounced the seniors 30 to 6.
·In the soccer tournament the sophomores we-re ,given the championship
A. Petry Discusses
when the senior booters £ailed to field
Student Teaching Plans a team for the first game. The semiAt a conference called by Super:in- finals found the sophomores winning
tendent R. Bowen Har,desty of Garrett ove,r the juniors 1 to 0, w,hile the senCounty on November 16, Miss Arl:ine ior,s shut •out the freshmen 5 to O.
Petey, director ,of stmdent teaching,
discussed the program of Frostburg
State Teachers College. The meeting Cheerleaders To Strut
was held at the offices -of the Board of New Style of Unifor111
Eduoation in the Oourt House of OakThe cheerleaders will soon be sportland.
Miss Petry dis,cussed what the sup- inig new uniforms. vV. R. A. voted to
ervisors and principals could expect biuy untforms for basketball season
of incoming student te•achers and as soon :as the styles have been selectwhat could :be done to help them. She ed. Go-Id middies and black felt ski-rts
also di<scussed the plan used in order are being considered by the group.
Girls are now trying out for the seto assure cooperative :planning on the
part of the supervising teachers. These lection of new c'heer'1eaders. Those now
teachers met several times a year for practicing include: Ruth Shade, Betty
workshop discus-sions and !hold one Tyree, June Mowbray, Gail Snyder,
Polly House, Mary Kay Poland, Bobdinner meeting a year.
Supervisors Foster D. Biddle, John bie Boyle, "Squeak'' Manley and FranM. Dunn, Oaroline Wilson, and princi- ny Reynolds. Three girls will be chospals Mason W. Collis, Willram J. Flem- en from this group to serve with the
ing, Merle D. Franz, A. B. Dean, and present squad.
assistant principal David Dean atSports Quiz Answers
tended.
l. Geol'ge Geatz
Do you remember Buzz,
2. 5-1-2
The unfortunate 1ad?
3. Clal'ence
Who always lived too fast;
4. 37
Who made speed a f,ad?
Buzz raced down the street
Ace Hypnotist
Often going eighty-nine;
Continued from Page One
But ended up entangled
Quite well with a pine.
like Franz Folgar can handle it effectively, and know a great rea'1 about
His career was ended;
what it can do. But nothing is known
Don't be :like Buzz.
aobut how it relieves pain. In that reAll that was left
spect science is as much at sea as MesWas a wee bit of fuzz.
mer was.''
The George-Ann
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Why have sports grown to the~r
!present position in this country? This
's a question you may hea1· asked frequentl'y, e,spccia•lly by those vvho can
see no value in sports. Even leading
educators in manv places still c::inv
a resentment agai'nst athletics.
"
vVe know that in its :begir_nings in
thi.s count1·y the schools were forced
to make a p!a,ce for it so that gamblern
could not take advantage of the yout1h
of our country. In fact down Lhrough
the ages we find kings and governments in many places prohibiting play
in many forms. What they did not ,realize was that they were trying to prohibit a fundamental rn,ge for activity
that is present in every human being
to some extent.
Those educators who seem to resent sports in the rnany areas have
failed to read or undel'Stand the history o,f education. In its -beginnings,
all educations was pm·ely physicaL
vVhen we go back into the time before the birth of Ohrist we find that
all fonnal education was training of
the body £,or every day liv.ing and for
the defense of their city or state.
Greece was an outstanding example ancl much of -our 1present day
thinking in physical education is
based upon fundamental truths discovered at that time. Our present day
Olympic Games go back to that time,
and many of the events are the same.
The great philosophers Aristotle, Plato, and Socrates al'1 preached the necessity of such training for ail ohildren.
As we come down through the ages
ther-e is -example afte1· e2earnple of
countl'ies becoming strong through
the training of thek youth to make
them strong and healthy. These saJme
counti·ies became ,v,eak when they negIecte,d this ,phase of education. Some
of the immortals we find advocating
such training are Martin Luther, John
Locke, J-ohn Milton, Rousseau, Pestalozzi, to mention a few.
These people re-cognized this need
that is •present in every person for a
,physical outlet. As civilization has become more and more ,com1pl,ex, the
need for an outlet to release the tensions of everyday living ha,s become
more important. That is why bhe people of this country spend every year
billions of dollars for f\.shing tackle,
golf equipment, tennis, archery, boats,
skiis, guns, baseballs, ,softballs, footballs, cameras, etc.
In an article I read about a week
ago it was stated that the amount of
1iquor consumed in this countJry had
decreased by about 15% in the la.st
ten years. When people become interested in beeoming better perfol'mers, for greater enjoyment, they tend
to drop ,habits that will take away
from their performance.
\Ve are the largest and strongest
free nation in the wonld today. If we
are going to ,remain 1Jhat wav we had
better 1nake very certaiin "that the
youth of our nation ,have every opportunity to participate. Whether the
general 1public understands the scientific rea,sons or not, they do recognize that here is something valuable
and must not b,e lost.
That is why aU sports activities
draw crowds. It is fulfillment of an
ungent need. If we lose t,h:is, this nation will be fol,lowing the same path
that brought about the destruction of
the Roman Empire and •our children
can look forward to lives of slavery.
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ByDave

Werl, footbal I ce1·tainly is king at
the moment, and our last edition bit
a Saturcl,ay of ups and downs--My
"fri>ends" (team which usually made
the odclmakers smile, such as Baylor,
California, Georgia Tee:h, Minn., and
W. Va.) cel"tainly had dull days and
brought the predictions down +o ::i
.653, but to half borrow a Brooklyn
,c-oinagl'-"\Vait tiH next week!"
So. W. Va. probably p1ayed themselves out of the January 1 attraction.
H so, deepest sympathies ancl better
luck next _vea1·--Coacl1 Lev,;is' experiment of t1·ying to keep \Vest Virgin,i2ns in their home state almost tool<
him to the Omnge Bowl.
Cong1·aulation to the "State Terps"
for ,a fine season. By now, we all can
or cannot picture Maryland in a ·bowl
game-This column was \\Titt-en before the 'Barna game and the Southerners were also hoping for a bowl
bid, having been defeated just onceYou know the result-I hope it was a
IVJaryLancl victory!
F,or Nw interest, and there's bJund
t•J be a lot, in a Notre Dame-Maryland
-battie, here's a point to cons1derK orth Carol,ina is the only school appea1·ing on both schedules and -the
heact "spy" from the -001'1-ege states
that in a g,ood ,game, Notre Dame
should win. They had IT, and plenty
at that, and Maryland played a cunning ::ind tricky game-a matter of
brawn over brains.
Tornorro"··· football will be ovel', as
fai' as orn· high sd100! gaines are concerned ::ind from here it 1-ooks like
Alco and the Carn1pers will be victorious.
A few baseball notes fo1· those who
kee,p a spac•e for the game, no matter
what the main attractions may beO'Malley ,is upset because the Bums
were unable, again, to conquer the
Yanks. He's so worried, :blaming the
pitching staff, that he would consider
trading Robinson or Ca1npy £01· an
extremely top-flight pitcher. Can't you
see him trading Campy? Brooklyn has
had only four 20-game winners in the
last eight years but, o:h boy, the disappointments!
Other members of the Pirate fan
c.lub can rest rather ea,sily, untH the
season starts-Ri'cke,v can't be too
ovel'bearing with the"' trades this winter. Ther·e's only one man the other
clubs truly want-O'Connell.
Pres. Eisenhower should be care-ful
afte1· the latest sport story. One of
the reasons Dykes ,vas excused was
that the Macks didn't like 1Jhe way he
spent the days before night ball ,gimes
-Guess what it was'? Playing golfHope your turkey is as good as the
Clev,eland Browns and that your enjoyment is as great as a Yai=ik,?e fan
at a World Series on this big h•cJliday
-Co1'ny? but sincerenave se~·s: (Nov. 26-28)
ALabarna
2,7 Auburn
G
Navy
13 Army
7
Rice
19 Baylor
14
Bos. U.
:n Wm. & Marv 20
Bos. C.
20 Holy Cross· 13
Brown
27 Colgate
19
Cincinnati
33 Miami (0.)
13

Westinghouse Here
For Opening Contest,
20 Games Scheduled
Coach Ken Babcock has been molding the 1953-54 bask,etbaH squad into
form with dai-ly drills and workouts.
There is much o-ptimism this yea;o
with £our regulars foom la-st y,ear's
starting five returning and potential
f,reshman talent, :b-es,ides much reserve
strength also ,from last year.
Regulars returning are J,ack Barlmm and Neil Grayson, senio1,s, and
Bill Kirk and Ronni-e Chapman, juniors. J,immy Hicks, who played center
Last season, is now ,serving with Uncle
Sam's Army in Georgia. Reserves back
this season include John Clarke, Tom
Kelly, Joe \Volfe, Russ Robertson,
Pete \Vogely and Joe Morgan.
New faces on the court this season
include the following Joe-al 'boys from
neaby high .sichoois: Bob Kirk from
Barton, Bob Wilson, Dick DeVore
from Bruce, Allan LaPorta and Moose
Arnone from. Beall. Kirk was leading
scorer in the vV. M. I. League last
year. Other new faces include J.oe
Drury, Jack Lee, Bil] Rice, Tommy
How,an, and Joe Steen.
The Bobcat schedule consists of
twenty games, ten at home and ten on
the road. Home ,games will 1be ,played
on the Beall High Court.
Newc-ome,rs to the schedule this s-eason ,include J,ohnstown Genter, Montgomery Junior College from Bethesda,
S'hippensbung Teachers from Penns~lvania and Shenandoah College from
Dayton, Virginia. State will not play
T,owson or Salisbury this year because
of a schedule conflict.
The Schedule
Dec. 3-Westing,house Appren., H
Dec. 4-Altoona Center, A
Dec. 5-Johnstown Center, H
Dec. 12-Mountain State, A
Dec. 16-Johnstown Center, A
Jan. 6-Shepherd College, A
Jan. 9-Gallaudet, A
Jan. 11-Potomac State, H
Jan. 16-,Westinghouse Appren, A
Jan. 23-Shippensburg, H
Jan. 30-Shenandoah, H
Feb. 4-Sh'ippensburg, A
Feb. 6-Montgomery Jr. College, A
Feb. 11-Shepherd College, H
Feb. 13-Gallaudet, H
Feb. 16-Potomac State A
Feb. 20-Altoona Cent~r, H
F'eb. 25-Shenandoah, A
Feb. 27-Mountain State, H

W. R. A. Reports
The montMy ml'eting of the W. R.
A. was hel-d Tuesday, November 10,
with President Margaret Dilfer presiding. Secr-etary Ma.rgaret Kershne;·
reported the attendance of forty-eight
members. Carol Conrad reported that
fifteen memb,ers would get volley-baill
credits.
Discussion was held concerning new
uniforms for :cheerleaders and the possibility of having a male cheer leader.
The second seasonal sport, bowling,
was set in swing. Miss Wellner gave a
short talk on the •eight regular and
two make-up practices Tequired, and
the proposed idea of havi111g a bowling
tournament.
Co-captains
Marga:ret
Iseader and Ba.rbara Tednick were
placed in charge.

Sports Quiz
If you are spo.rtsminded, you should
be able to answer these simple que,stions.
1. Who wa,s the most valua:ble player in the Bi-State League last season?
2. What was State's r-ecord ,in the
past soccer season?
3. What is "Biggie'' Munn's rig.ht
first name?
4. How -old is Eddie Joost, newly
chosen mana1ger of the Athletics?

Front row-Eel Thompson Sam Layman Joh F
•
Jack Cline, Eel Shuck, Vaugln1 'nullabaun Bill' J{i 'kn B atkm, Ron Chapman,
caster, Moose Arnone. Back row-Leo Stakem BI ' ~Id Poland, _Jerry L~nLaPorta, John Cla-rk Tom l{elly Bob M Al . • ob Kirk, Bob \Vdson, Mick
Jim Byrnes, Charles Thompson Don Bell cLepmSc, iTthomC Rowan, Joe Morgan,
,
,
e n1 , oach Babcock,

